
Program Name

Staff Responsible for Lesson

ElCivics Lesson Plan

Lakewood ABLE

i Suzy Parnell and Ann Bush

Date(s) Used Week of Februory 2,2010

Civics Categoty Community Resources

Civics Objective Recreotion

Time Frame to Complete
Lesson

Approx. 2-3 hours

EFLG) All  levels

Standard(s) / Components
of Petformance

o Listen octively
. Speok so others con understond

. Reod with understonding
o Convey ideos in writinq

Benchmark(s) L? . t , L2 .4 ,  L  3 .3 ,  L  3 .4 ,L  4 .3 ,  S  2 .5 ,  S  3 .1 ,  S  3 .4 ,
5  4 .4 ,  R 1 .3 ,  P .2 .4 ,P .2 .6 ,  R 3 .1 ,  R 5 .5 ,  R 6 .4
w .  1 .1  W.2 .6  W.3 .1  W.3 .2  W.3 .3  W 3 .6 ,  W .4 . t

w 5.5,  W6.5
Materials t. An ossortment of mugs (trovel, coff ee,tea,

ceromic, plostic, insuloted, Jorge, smoll,
decorotive, plain, etc.) thot students have never
seenbef ore (collect these from home, friends,
co-workers)
2. "Describing Mugs" spreod sheet (ottoched)
3. "Choose O ne Mug" sent ence-writ i ng wo r ksheet
(ottoched) ]
4. 3" x 5" index cqrds I

5. "Journol Topic" writing prompt (ottoched)
6. "Show qnd Tell" speoking prompt (ottoched)
7. Student-mugs brought from home
g. oprroNAL: "Reguest for coff ee,,donotion
lett er somple (ottoched)

*All octivities con be odqpted for locql coffeshoDs.



***Prior to closs/teaching this lesson, reguest thot
students bring in q fovorite mug from home. Also,
use the "Reguest for Coffee" letter in on effort to
orrsnge for plenty of coffee to be on hond for the

culminoting oct ivi ty.

Activities Disploy o voriety of MU65 (os noted in
moteriols section) Assign o number to eqch
mug (post-it notes work greot).
Distribute "describing mugs" spreodsheet to
students. Generate o discussion of eoch mug
pinpoint ing specif  ic descript ive words thqt
opply. Hove students record these words on
the spreodsheet for eoch respective mug.
Assist lower-level students with writing by
creoting o word bonk or vocqbulory list os o
reference for them.
Reinforce vocobulory ond generate sentence
writ ing ski l ls by ol lowing students to select
ONE mug on which to focus. Use the "Choose

One Mu9" ossignment sheet.
Once sentences ore complete, qllow students
to orolly reod their written work. While
others listen, they should ottempt to mqtch
the resder's description with lhe correct
mug. Hove fun with this!
At this point, hqve students exomine the mug
they brought from home. Distribute index
cords ond hove students self -generote o list
of odjectives OR complete sentences
(depending on obility level) thot describe
their own mug. Students may ref er to the
spreodsheet or vocobulory list for
words/ideos.
Clear o toble lorge enough for oll students to
qalher/move oround. Plqce oll muqs on the

1.

2.

3 .



toble. Shuff le the index cords ond rondomly
distribute them. fnstruct students to reod
the card, think obout the descriptions, ond
focote the corcect mug. Repeot os time
permits!
At this point, if coff ee is ovqiloble, students
moy fil l their mugs! Discuss with students
how in mony cultures, people gother ot
coff eeshops, homes, etc. to drink coff ee,
relax, tolk, shore ideas, etc. Encouroge
students to shore their personol experiences.
As they ore drinking, utilize the "show qnd
tel l"  topic ond journol wri t ing prompt.
Encouroge students to tolk qbout coffee
hobits/trqditions from their countries in o
show ond tell forum. Encouroge students to
write qbout coff ee hqbits/troditions f rom
their countries/cultures os o journol topic.
Take photos during the "coff ee time" -

disploy in the clossrooml

7.

8.

Assessment/
Evidence

Assessment occurs qs students incorporatelhe
descript ive words into their wri t ing ond speoking
both in qnd out of closs. Fol low-up could include
vorious strotegies thqt repeat/review the new
vocqbulqry such os o bingo, motching, crossword,
wo rdseor ch qome / puzzle.



W

ItiS s,_flili: iT:,ffi; this mug.use the rprt from v*rt*.aay's .ru* to herp you write.Do not tell the number of the mug!

This mug is
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Journal Topic, February 2,2010

WRITE about coffee in vour countrv.

Show and Tell Topic, Week of February 2,2010

SHOW the class something that has to do with coffee.
TELL the class about coffee in your country



LAKEWOOD

NOTE:

February 3. 2010

Adult students in our Lakewood ABLE..Engli
involved in descriptive writing activities.

sh for Speakers of Other Languages" are

This week, we have been actively describing various coffee mugs and encouraging
students to use their new English words. As a culminating activity, students will
exchange their written words and attempt to match correct mugs with correct English
written descriptions.

Would your business be willing to donate a carafe of coffee for this activity?
Our adult students are avid coffee drinkers who patronize many local coffee shops. They
would enjoy filling their mugs during our morning class! One of our objectives is to
make the experience memorable for them and this would certainly bringa smile to their
faces.

Thank you for any

Sincerely,

Suzanne Pamell
Ann Z. Bush
Lakewood ABLE,

help you can offer with thisclassroom project.

ESOL Teachers.


